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Best Time to'Cnt Tlmbcr'Tof'Fclicins.

Lateutufflnitf!rtejt-tltn- e for felling-timbe-r

for almoi t anv purpose, and It if particular
1 eo when the timber is' to be worked up isto
raili or stakes, or poiU for4 fencing. At that
season of the'year the new wood bas arrired at
iti complete maturity, and there. is leu tap and
albumen in timber than there if at any season of
the yean which albumen when exposed to the
influence oi the weather, hastens the decay of
timber. If timber be cut and eplit out in the
latter part of Autumn, the reasoning process is

much mere gradual and perfect, because' the
grain of the timber contract More equally and
uniformly, rendering the timber firmer and leui
porous, and leu cracked and checked,- - than
when it is cutatmany otherseatonsof the year.
Besides this, timber that is cat in late Autumn,
and split out or sawed out before "spring", will
not "powder post," nor be injured by the worms

working in it, nor be injured by dry jot, as U the
case wlth'tiinber, many time?," which' beg been
cat at some other seasons of the year. Fence
posts and stakes, particularly, no matter what
the kind of timber may be, when felled and split
oat in late Autumn, will outlast other posts and

takes, of the same kind of tlmb'ef, which may
be cat at a different season of the year, by sev-

eral years, according to the time it may be cat.
Reason teaches us that this lsse and, the ei;,
perienc of the most successful experimenters
in tlmber.'fttrnish the most indubitable testi-

mony to substantiate the fsctoVienfifc Arti-

san.

The Use of Fallen Leaves.
Now, when the leares hare fallen from the

trees, and eo abundant in the weods, it would
be'well to inquire what good use they can be
put to. Collected and used as bedding fer
stock, they make excellent manure, as they
absorb the liquid secretions, and decay rapidly
when placed in a heap, becoming a rich, black
mould, the very thing In which,, plants love to
grew. For these things they are preferable to
straw. We would use them for bedding horses,1
cattle and swine; using a large proportion, the
more the better, as thereby the amount of ma-

nure is increased. It is poor economy to allow
sueh an amount of useful matter to go to waste,
and farmers should draw upon the woods for aid
in renewing the soil of their exhausted fields.
We know of several farmers who do so to their
own benefit, and the increased fertility of their
farms.

In the flower garden, leaves make the best
kind ef covering for tender things. Frost rare-
ly penetrates through a thick coating of them.
as may be. seen during our most severe weather;
by removing a bed of leaves, the ground will be
found unfrozen. We will try a good many ten
der bulbs and perennials under a coating of
leares this season, and hope to have them all
eound in the spring. It Is ' necessary' to lay
brush or something else over the leaves, to hin-

der their blowing away by the winds.

. How to Keep Potatoes.
alore potatoes are spoiled through sweating

than freezing. I never lose any, but save them
thus: I raise the place six inches where Iwant
the pit or hole', beating it hardwltfi the spade.
I throw the potatoes on, shaping like a pyramid,
and cover thickly with straight clean straw. I
then eomme nee at the bottom, throwing on the
earth and tramping it hard with my feet; one
foot thick Is plenty. When within a foot of
the top, I make a bole in the straw Jwith my
hand and put in a small furuel, one foot loag
and three inches square. Close- the straw tight
areucd the funael, and cover closely with earth,
clapping the hole solid with tho spade. Let the
funnel remain two weeks, (cover it with a small
board in case of rain,) then take it out, and cov-

er the hole with straw, cover with earth, place
a green sod on the top, set four small forked
takes in the ground, around the heap, cover

with boards to keep eff the rain, and I will in-

sure your potatoes. American Agrlculturitl.

Management of Crenm in Cold Weather.
For some reason not yet known, cream skim-

med from milk in eold weather, does not come
to batter, when cbnmed, so quickly as that
from the same cow in warm weather. Perhaps
the pellicles, which form the little sacs of but-

ter in the cream, are thicker and tougher.
There arc two methods ef obviating this troub
le in a great degree. One Is, to set the pan of
milk on the stove, or in some warm place as
oon as strained, and let it remain until quite ,

warm some say, until a bubble or two rises, or
until a skim of cream begins to form on the
surface. Another mods .recommended, is to
add a'tablespoonful of salt to a quart of cream
when it is skimmed. Cream thus prepared, will
generally come to butter In a few minutes when
churned. It is thought the sail acts upon the
eeating of the butter globules and makes them
tender, so that they break readily when beaten
by churning Maim Farmer.

Choi I c in Horses
I knew a horse taken with 'the cholic while

on a tread wheel to a carding machine, so that
the owner thought that he could not live. He
got three veterinary surgoor.", who did what I
they could, anil all decided that the horse must
die. The man's wife, who believed and prac-
ticed hygiene, from the time the horse was ta-

ken, tried to pnrauade her husband to use a wet
bandage, but he insisted it would do no good. "
After all had glvsn up that the horse could no
longer lire, by her entreaties, (the doctors say-

ing it could do bo good or hurt,) they took a
thick bouad it around the horse,
went to the well and drew water, .and poured
It on till thoroughly soaked. It steamed like
a pot boiling. In less than fifteen minutes from
the time he eommeneed the watering process,
the horse was up and eating, to the great' sur-
prise of the horse doctors who knew that he
could net live.

Cinders for Pig.
J.J. Mechl.ofTriptree Hall, England, has

been publUhing his experience In fattening
swine, and, among other things, ho has learned
the fact, "that pigs are very fond of coal ashes
or cinders,' and that yon can hardly fatten pigs
properly on boarded floors, without giving them
a moderate supply dally or occasionally . In
the absence.of coal ashes, burned clay or .brick
dust is a good substitute. Ifyou do not Ripply ;
ashes, they will gnaw or eat the walls of their
beds. Ileavetotdence the cause
f this want. It is notorious that coal dealers,

where pigs have access to the coals, are gener-
ally ueceesful "pig feeders. Those who find
that their pigs, when shut up, do not progress
favorably, will do well to try theplan. A neigh-
bor of mine found that a score of fat pigs con-

sumed a basket of burned clay ashes dally:

Weight of a Swarm.
It is estimated that a full swarm, of bees

abould we.iglLeleven to twelve pounds- - Hence
U.exeeetpxer.that is. honey and cossb.eo that

ttqnantdty.can be ascertained by weighing the
fclv Jftbe weigh t of that is known, as It always like
should be, and marked upon it when new.

e Ht8;
,THE JBTJBIAL OF DOUGLAS. ,

Xol a dran vu hearJ, aor a faaerai not,
Aa hie carte from electioa we bameo'; t'

And PljU iliicherjej a'Tea. eeT.abot
O'er tee --TtTt ubere a martyr u IcrieJ,
1 ' a 0 1

IW.beriedbim deeply, at dead of night, --

' The lode with a "platlarm" toraisf ,

By Ve.arisa JelinuaS filial bf lit, '' jt

AaJ Uie Yf torch. Lorafn;.' ':. - - r Jt .

Xa Biele.e coffin Inclo.ed bit tirnit, ' -

Bat in "Kaniaa-DiUa- we weand btui;'-!'- - '

And he lay like a "poiiosi takinf hit ml, -
.

- r
WJlbthecoUos-Laleaaroaadhi- r

s. " iFewanJeherlneretkepraTeii we eaid,
And we tpole cot af "proteetiea;" t -

But we ateadfaul (axed oa the Tec of tlie dead, r
Aad. we bitterly tboaglaof ehctien. r c

' a,
We tooted, aa t hollowed bit najraw bed,

Aed tkonfht e could tbtn "diakiter," .
1 Haw tha Black HrpuMicaa. woald tread o'er bit bead.

And we far enaj op Salt Hirer.

Light! thejlf ulk ol theparyr that', gone,
And o'er bit cold aahet upbraid him;

But little well reck, iftlierll let him aleep on,
In the grave where faiioa baa laid bin.

Bat half of oar bear? taak waa doae.
vVhaa the. Belli pealed the boor for retiring;,

And we heard the booming triumph gna
That tha Lincoln men were firing.

1 Slowly aad ead) wo laid him down,
From the field of defeat freah and gore;

Aad tha Union refutea to raiie a atone,
, To tell of hit nied.np glory.

Steamboat Dialogue.
Ifoostix, (tttfping up to a Dcien-Etitir- )

"How are ye, stranger? Bound to Noo-'Lean-

'spect? What mout be yer business! Want
to buy some corn or oats?"

Yankee "Tolerable, thank ye; how be your-
self? Bound for no place in particular.' In for
any kiad of trade."

Hbosi'iR " What kind of trade hev yet" .
'Yankee" Well, it's a patent right."'

Hoosiee " Patent right for what!"
Yaxkee "Patent right for a mcchine fer

making all kinds of seeds out d, from
shell-bar- down to grass seed. Have also a'

patent right for the mirage
Hoosie " Meerage what's meersge?"
Yankee " It's a mechine to be fixed on the

front of a locomotive or steamboat, with reflec-
tors of great power, to show the image of any-
thing ahead, no matter how far it be off any-

thing under a hundred miles."
Hoosier" Don't say ! And areyerthein-Tentorl- "

,

YAHKXE-'Ibe- ."

Hoosier " You're a boss! What mont yet
same bet"

Yahkee "Coffin."
Hoosiek "Heerd tell ofyer family. You're

a relativo of the men that invented;, wooden
hams and plaster-Pari- s shoe-nail- Had a'bro-the- r

once, hadn't ye.'that got accidently choked
with a rope round his neckl"

Yankee " Knew the man wasn't a brother
only a second cousin to my wife's sister's

aunt's brother's cousin. But what might your
name be 7 , n

,

Hoosier" It might be Smith, but 'tain't.
Calki'late it's Caster." i

Yankee "Kuowcd your family well, from
your grandfather down. You are one of two
twins. One was a handsome cite, bright-eye- d

little chap, end the other a tarnation ugly, born
fool; andj heerd that the cute one died!''

Here the dinner-bel- l rang.
v v

Addressing tbe-Jnr- r.

A friend In Louisiana, of the legal persua
lion, writes in this wise:

A man who had never seen the inside of a
court house until he was Introduced as a witness
in a case pending in one of our District Court,
sitting Iat Fall, in the northern part of the
State, being sworn, took a position with his
back to the jury, and began telling his story to
the Judge. Judge B. n, in. his bland and
courteous manner, said: c'

" Address yourself to tho jury, sir."
The man made a short pause; but not com

prehending what was said to him, continued his"

narrative. His Honor was then more explicit,
and said to him:

"Speak to the jury, sir the men Bitting be-

hind you on the benches."
The1 witness then tnmed around, and making

an awkward bow, said, with great gravity of
manner:

"Good morning, gentlemen!"

Remarkable Effect of I,pgn Pleading.
Governor 13 was a splendid lawyer, and

could talk a jury out of their seven senses.
He was especially noted for his success In crim-
inal cases, almost always clearing his client.
He was once counsel for a man accused of
horse-stealin- He made a long, eloquent and
touching speech? The jury retired, but return
ed in a few minutes, and, with tears in their
eyes, proclaimed the man net guilty. An old
acquaintance stepped up to Jem, and said: "Jem.
the danger is now passed; and now,' honor
bright, didn't you steal thathorscl" Towhieh
Jem replied: " Well, Tom, I all along thought

took that horse; but since I've heard the Go-

vernor's speech, I don't believe I did!"
Mrs.. Jones Wred, the other day, a Miss

just'frpm Corlc. .Miss McDermott waa
ordered to boil the "The whatt"

The " An do you mine that 7"
"Certainly if I did not, I would not have or
dered you to do It and be quick about it."
"Yes, marm.! Mies McDermott obeyed or
ders, in about half an. hour afterward, Mrs.
Jones resumed "Where's
the Bridget?" ."In the dinner-po- t,

marm. I've had a scald pa it for nearly an
hew!" Mrs. Joriescciuld bear no 'm'ore. "

As an addition to the curiosities bf Epitaph
literature, we publish t the, following, recently
copied from a board at the head of a road side
grave, between here and Salt Lake.' "it bears
the marks of an old Arm rsramped: t . .

'

"Hera Iiai the body ofjokany Gordon,
With awfa) month; aid tmh According;
Straaf .r, tread lightly oVr thia aad.
Far if be gjpa yaa are gooa, by God."

"Mick," said a brick-laye- r to his laborer, "if
you meet Patrick, tell him to make haste, as
weare.waitingforhlm." - ?

"Shore an' I will," replied Mick; "but what
wilU-tell-iMB-i m don't meet himl" It

(There is said to be living in Cincinnati, a
man who Is possessed of such a powerful mem-
ory, that he is employed by tlie. various bener
olent societies to "remember the poor."

Says the lovely Julia to the bewitching Fan-
ny: "Why is a new born baby like a eoVs
tatIT" .Gtve it up." Because it was nerer
teen before." .Fannr fainted!

ACalifomiajury.inasulcide case', a short
timylaee, fcend the following sensible rerdirtt
"We, the jntyj find the deceased waYafool."

Why is South Carolina, at the present time,
a hungry Canary bird 7

SO r ed
Because she wants to Kitted."

r--i TV'
Cakes for theTIolfelav".

As the festive season will soon be here, when

a upp5crgMd'cakTfc'deeme'd tlndHpensaMe

by mosiloMekeepersl send'tor-'tne-Agrie-

turist a few new recipes which J have proved to

be good ia.mv own practice. andcanrtertfore
recommewl them to ihe public; None of them

are.very.expensive: ".' --, EVJ'
Wixcoxe Caxz.- - acup ud abalfof.uj

gar and, half a cop.of buttertogether.with'thrtrw, .

well beaten eggs." Sift a leaspoonfiu of cream

of tartar; and half a teaspeonful of soda with

three small cups of flour; tb'iswith Jialf ."cup

of milk muit'bVfmlxed with the; .above, awl

baked inalrioderately'quickoven. Byaddlng
raisins and currants, a half pound or each, a
Tery'fcoodfrmfeakemajbemade.-- ' ftly

New Year's Cake. l'onp6f butter,'! "of su

gar, 1 teaspoonful of cream tartar, ' teaspoon- -

ful of soda, and caraway seeds to the taste.
Flour must be added tlif the dpugh is fit to roll

these require a quick oven.

Srica Cakes. 1 cup, of sugar, I cup snolasr:

ses, i cup butter, a teaspoonful of epice.anl
one of soda, and one of soda dissolved inalittle
milk; add flour till it is quite stiff; then roll
thin and cut in cakes.- - Bake quick.

Premium Bread. The following directions
for" making bread were given by the ladies to
whom premiums were awarded for the best
sampleseho'wn atthe'Presque Isle (Me.) Agri-

cultural Exhibition. Mrs. C. P. Bean, says: "I
take one and'a half cupfuls of new milk, and
the same amount of boiling water, and aH flour
to this to make yeast, and let it set Vill turfses;
then add flour until the dough is thick enough
for baking. Then, let it rise one half hoar;
then bake It."

Wealtv Cakx. Take pound of butter,
pound of sugar, the same of flour, 4 eggs, 2 lbs.
of seeded raisins", 1 pound of currants, Impound
of citren; 1 gill of brandy. Spice well with
nutmeg and ground cloves. Bake slowly three
hours. This cake will keepsix months. Icing
for cake. Beat the white of two eggs to a froth
then stir in half a pound of powdered sugar.
Flavor with a little essence of lemon, andsprsad
on with a knife when the cake is cold.

., Alice.

Important Caution.
If a limb or any other part of the body is se-

verely cut, and blood comes out by spurts or
jerks, par saltan, as the doctors say, be in a
burryyor the man will be dead in five minutes;
there is no time to talk or send for a physieian,
but out with your hondkerehief, throw it around
the limb, tie two coruers together, put a stick
through" them, and twist It around tighter till
the blood ceases to flow. Only severed arteries
throw blood in jets, and they get their blood
froin"the heart; hence, to stop the flow, the
remedy must be applied between the heart and
wound in other words, above the wound. If a
vein had been severed, the blood would have
flowed in a regalar stream, and slowly, and, on
the other hand, the tie would be below the
wound, or on the other side ef the wound from
the heart, because the blood in ths veins flows
toward, the heart, and there is no need of such
a hurry.

Washington the Inventor of the Stars
'and Stripes.

Washington seems to have been the inventor
of the thirteen stripes, signifying the union of
thirteen colonies. The flag was raised in Jan-
uary, 1776, and was confirmed by Congress in
1777, with the addition of thirteen stars in a.. .... .. . .. .. . -- ,

Dlue.nem. Un the 4th or April, 1B13, it was
enacted by Congress that the United States
flsg should consist oftbirrteen stripes alternate-
ly inwhite and red, with tweaty stars, white on a
blue field, and that one star should be added
for every new State, tho addition to be made on
the Fourth of July following the admission of
each State.

The Burlington (Iowa) Hawkeye says the
putrid so re" throat (probably diptberla) has de-

stroyed many lives in that neighborhood, and
has now attacked persons in that city. Rev.
A. A. Sellers, of that place, recommends the
following remedy, Touching for its effectiveness ofin most cases : be

Raciri. One teaspoonful Cayenne pepper,
one teaspoonful Baberry, put into half pint
warm water. Take one teaspoonful every half
hour.

T

Mouth Wasi. White oak bark, sage and
alum boiled to a syrup; used as a gargle three
or four timee a day; warranted to cure In nine

'cases out often.

Core for Diptheria.
A lady of Port Byron. Cayuga County, N. Y.,

has cured six children (five 'of them her own) the
of dipthena, or putnd sore throat, by the follow
ing remedy:

"When the symptoms are first discovered, iud
take Spanish flies, pound and .mix with Venice
turpentine, spread it on a piece of soft leather
or cloth and bind it on the throat, which will a
raise a blister, and soon remove, the disease and
from the throat."

A Certain Care for a Congh. this
Take dean, fat pine-fro- the heart or knots;

splinter finely; put Into a bottle a double hand-
ful of the splinters, and fill up with good brandy;
take a swallow in the morning, fasting, and the
same frequently throughout the day. If the
taste of the pine is .disagreeable, sweeten with a
niuoioaisogar.., jnia simple remedy will re-er-

cold in the cheat, or coughs from eold.

In a ease recently tried. In England It was
shown that a package or apothecaries' wares . X
shipped for India, contained a bottle of sweet and

Thespirits of nitre, which bolls at very low. temper-
ature, and is so explosive and inflammable that
one gallon would be sufficient to destroy several
menof-war- . Many ships are no doubt lost by
the spontaneous combustion of chemicals on
beard, and perhaps the mysterious, fire on the
Conaaught oscnrred from some such cause. T

a
Tho number ofjalny days depends upon the

direction of tbe wind. Ia Europe, if the wind does
blew from the north-eas- t it wouId""nerer rain, wc
Decante it blows orsr a great extent of conti-
nent;

trial.;
whereas, it would nerer cease raining

were the wind always to blow from the 'south-
east,

and
because it Would be loaded with vapor do

frem the Atlantic In the eastern United States" Agentisjust the reverse. , '
Lieblg's plaa of substituting silver instead of

qmeasurer for the backs of mirrors, Is a perfect
wxwe. ourerea anrrors yield 20" par cent

more light, cost no more than ths auiekaflvBred
ones, and supersede the nnhealthy qnlckailrsr
peucceak,

Dr. Brock once poisoned a dog, which lame- -
aiateiy plunged into a neighboring rirer, ra--J
maiaaa mere ror some Urns, and ran home ear-
ed.

v.
Dogs have been repeatedly cured of

by holding them id water. ,''w

To remove ink stains stretch the Dart affect
-

over a bsw) ofboUlM water, ui h !.- -.
juice upon it. " -

8APONIFIER,
' - OR

Concentrated Jjf&
raKSKABTFUnLT '

Iridespnsible article to: rV family,
wherebviwita'theiroitHnarykitcbengreae.

comblnedwith the' Saponiner, they can make
.11 ,ka ;. ,,.... hard.- - soft, or fancy, it
will make hard water soft, ami will clean type
torfecUon,'-nethi- ng equaU itforcleaniug and

amimn. '

PP is ir-tir-kt iroBboxei,.j of lib
Urn1fwlth;.to;..... 'IDS. COSBEBOa a;raue--, -'

f 6 cll elec'not soft Mpi, '
or.WtOvIU ID niu. X

Ii.has now been several- years, since, this n
.l,iMf article wan ftrat introduced to the Pub

lie, and the estimation in .wliich.it-i- s jhold,
wherever known and tried.ana toe immense ao- -

mand, for it from, all quarters, .arejconclusive
proois OI 1M) rcauiucnw auiu J.article. t T ? :

BEWARR OF IMITATIONS I

The success of our article like that of all dis-

coveries of true, merit and value, has induced
nnnrinrinlwi nartfoa to imitate it. We therefore
CAUTION.THE PUBLIC against worthless
COUNTERFEITS andvto take none Dunne
genuine, original. and patented article, Mana
factured only by the " '

PENNSYLVANIA SALT

MANUFACTURING .COMPANY,

Of East Tnrentnm, Alleghany Co. Pa.
OFFICE AND DEPOT,

ITo. 893 Penn St.,
Above the Cans! Bridge,

PITTSBURGH, PENNSYLVANIA.
Who also Manufacture of standard quality,
Caustic Soda'for Soap Makers,

Soda:Ash, ' Copperas.
Refined Soda Ash, Manganese,
Sal Soda, .Nitric. Acid,
Cholorvde of Calcium Soda Saleratas,
Bleaching Powder, Sulphric Acid
Muratic Acid, Aqua t ortis,

Chloroform,
Extra Refined Snow-Whi- te Table, Dairy

and Packing Salt, warranted entirely Pure and
Dry, put up in various packages and styles.
The only Pure Salt in the country.

FOR SALE BY ALL
Store-Keepe- in the United Stale.

1000 Cases Ssponifier, genuine, for sale at
manufacturers, prices in lota to suit purehasers,

,PIKE KBLLOO "

april t, 60-l- y. St. Louis, Mo.

Howard Association, Philadelphia.
A Benevolent Inttitutinn, tttalliAed'tji tpeeisl

JBndoument,for the Reliefof the'Sid and Die-tr-

ted, afflicted with Virulent and Epidemic
Diefet. and etptcially for the Curt ef Ditiat-- t

of tkt Sexual Orfa'nt.

MEDICAL ADVICE given gratis, by the
to all who apply by let-

ter, with a description of their condition, (age;
occupation, habits of life, &c.,) and in cases of
extreme poverty, Medicines furnished free of
charge. -

VALUABLE REPORTS on Spermatorrhoea,
and other Diseases of the Sexual Organs, and
on the NEW REMEDIES employed is the
Dispensary, sent to the afflicted in sealed letter
envelopes, free ofcharge. Two or three Stamps
for postage will be acceptable. ' '"

Address. DR. J. SEILLIN HOUGHTON,
Acting Surgeon, Howard Association, No. ,
South Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa. By or-
der ef the Directors.

EZRA D. HEARTWELL. Pruidtmt.
GEO. FAIRCHILD, Sttrtfrf.
oct. 4,-- 60-l- y.

cnrjoTEL
WHITE CLOUD, KANSAS.

JOITN IT. IJTT, I I I PROPRIETOR.
T1IIIS HOUSED which has jusVbeen fSflt

L completed, Isone of the largest and SLL
finest in the West. It is now open to the pub
lic, and will be kept in a style equal to the best
Hotels. Every department will be conducted

such a way as to afford the greatest amount
eicomrort to those stopping at the noase.

THS TABLX

Will at all times ,be supplied with the very
best that the market affords, both of tbe'neoes-sarie- s

and the delicacies of life. "
THX BUBPDJQ APABTICXXTI

Are roomy and well ventilated, and. the bed-
ding will always be found In good condition.

There are likewise good Stabling and .Feed
for Horses, and a competent, person to take
charge of them.

The House ca . accommodate a large lumber,
persons, and tne utmost attention will ever
given to the wants of the publio.

April 31, itfsa-t- r.

Brace's Mew York Type-Foind- rj,

HAS now on hand an Immense stock of
Type, Fancy Type,

Copperplate Script. German Type,
Music Type, Ornaments,
Chess and Checker 1 ype, ''Borders;
Brass and Metal Rules, Leads,
Brass and Electro. Circles and "Ellipses, a

Labor Saving Rules, Corner Qaads
Metal Furniture, etc.

The types are all cast br steam nowerfross
hard metal peculiar to this Foundrr. The

unequalled rapidity in tbe process of casting
enables me to sell thee more durable types at,1.1. . I! . ...r .

luwcsb Ticca ui uruioary types, euner rer
cash or credit:

Presses, Wood Type, Ink, Cases, Sticks, ste.,
furnished at the manufacturer's lowest prices.

apecimca psmpniet ui ronu oi rener only,
prices," mailed' to printing offices,'on the re-

ception of seven cents, to pre-pa- y the postage.
Printers of Newspapers who choose to publish

advertisement, including this note, thrss
times before the 1st day of August,' 1859, and
forward me one of the naners, will be allowed
their bills, at the time of making a purchase
rrom me oi nve tiaes us astenntor ssy ataai-faeturesl- x'

a
Address, ORtH BRUCE,

, , 13, Chambers Street, New York.
janeJt.llS, -- - Iw. -

FOR SALE!
rilHl subscriber offers, for sale, oa liberal

terms, several choice tracts of timbered
prairie lands, located: near White. Cloud
timbered tracts wilLbe divided to suit

. . V..D. MARKHAM .

wkite Cloud sent. 19, 59-- tf.

Try.,ardcIegraih,ToTiif!.
.. roit FViRc.AiD Ague,

VAHICH never falls jto cure! -- WarranUd,
.1

cure. Th e proprietor can produce a thousand
certificates to those who" wish to see them, but

not think it necessary to display them; as
medicine wiu reoonuaeaa itself, if given a

Try it once, and satisfy yourself.
Warranted perfectly Vegetable and harmless.
For sale by Shreve A Macy, White Cloud;

by, Dealers everrwhera. . . AH onlara.aanat-- . w..aaareasea to W. W. WARD, Mansion
House, Leavenworth City, Kansas, General

forJCanaas, Nebraska, and the WesternStates, r Jalyai,69-3a- i.
,

J. C 8COTT, - of

Attojiej af Law & Laid Ageit,
SBWECA, NEMAHA CO., KAN8AS.

attention paid to theCollection
ofCIaiauinNiaaaa.MarshairandBrown

counties.
. AREFERENCKS: sent

Brnaa k WnuaJis. WhiU Clond,nv,... .'.in:.. a
Jaaxs CaaeiLi. k Co., St. Joseph, Mo.
Hoa-Saaox-

L R. CunTis, Keokuk, Iowa.
H"t, Banker, Clereland, Ohio;

Hon. DuerxL'R.'TiLDxw, "
moiii,-i,nxi-

.,

Chicago; iniaots. i

;U; TaJSm Kst.a'k7lfeauhaCa.,K.T.f
July 14, 55-l- y.

mLsrxr&r'j&v&

.iillCheaper than Even
SKSAW MilIIn Full Blast!

undersigned, proprietors of the White
'Cloud Steam Saw Mill! take nl,.- .- s

announcing to'.tne public, thattheir mill is in
the very best order, and they 'Have commenced
operations for the season. They are prepared
todosawingofeverykindand description, oa
the3shortst notice. The will saw on the
halves, or for.meney, very cheap. They will
constantly keep" on hand

ALL KINDS OF LUMBER!
which they will sell a little cheaper than oaa
be had anywhere else; for Cash, or to good men
on abort time. They have also an excellent
Lath Mill, and are prepared at all times to fur-
nish' LATHS in any quantity, at low rates.

Give us'a call, and satisfy yourselves that we
can do just what we say. " '" 3

WM. MAUCIC k SONS.
White'CIoud, March 17, 1859-t- f.

a-

STEAM FERRY ,

WHITE CLOUD!
RUNS re,Tulriy on the" Missouri

at the following rates:
For crossing a team 6 1 1 pair of horses or

iuuica, ur x ju&e ui c:.i.j ana
wason. loaded or emntv. 0.7I

Three yoko of cattle and wagon, 1
une norse anujsuggy, 0
Saddle horse and rider, SI
Loose horses, per head, itCattle, per head, 10
Hogs and sheep,per head, 4
Foot passencers, 10

Northern emigration, from Missouri, Iowa,
Illinois, Wisconsin or Michigan, either forCal-ifurnl- a

or any part of Kansas or Southern Ne-
braska, will find a mail route to this point, on
a State Road from Des Moines, Iowa; and as
good roads through .Missouri, by way of Savan-
nah and Oregon, to this place, as to any other
point on the, river. There are good landings
on both sides of the river; and on the Kansas
side, all streams and sloughs, to the Nemaha,
haveree bridges, recently made for the Gov-
ernment trains from this'place to .Salt Lake
and Uuh. We can say to the California emi-
gration, that they can strike the old California
Road within 12 miles of this place, and they
will find good grazing for stock within half a
mile of the river, and plenty of wood and water
on the route to the Big Blue, only 80 milee from
here; and they will find this road ever 40 miles
shorter than the road from St. Joseph, and over
60 miles shorter than that from Leavenworth.
We refer persons to the map, in proof of this
statement; and we only ask emigrants and tra-
vellers to try this route, and we pledge our-
selves to pass them over the river free, on their
return, if they.are not satisfied oftheforegoinr
facts. - c

White Cloud has three or four good stores
and trading houses; two first-cla- ss Hotels;
lumber Is only $15 perl,000 feet; the country
is rapidly filling up; and there is as good a
farming recion, extending for over SO mila
back of the river, as can be, found in anv part
of Kansas. MOORES Jf TAYLOR. "

june'9, 59-l- y.

WAKEFIELD & MORTON,
Architects and Bnilders,

WHITE CLOUD, KANSAS.

WE have formed a in the
business, and are now prewired to

contract for and execute all kinds of work in
our line. We will also make out plans and.
specifications tor bnltdiTigs ofevery description,
on short notice.

Our terms will be reasonable, aad we flatter
ourselves that our work will atand the test of
tne closest inspection.

R. S. WAKEFIELD,
may 10, 60-- tf. JOHN P. MORTON.

W. Q. SARGENT,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

NOTARY PUBLIC,
And Cnmmisioncr for Maine, Massif

ennsetu, Nevr York, Kentucky,
3 and IHisaoari.
OWN COUNTY, KANSAS.

IT Post Office Address Hamlin, Hiawatha,
or Padonia, Brown County, Kansas. JTIfeb. 3, 59-- 1 v.

SAMUEL LAPPIN,
Land and General Agent,

SENECA, NEMAHA CO., KANSAS.
VX71LL promptly attend to investing Monev,
T v paying Taxes, locating and selling Land

Warrants, buying and selling Lands, and mak
ing vyonecuons in Northern Kansas and South
ern Nebraska. Office on Main Street.

REFERENCES:
V. D. Maximal, White Cloud, Kansas.
E. A. Poulct, Iowa Point, "

. A. C. WiLDia, Leavenworth,
Gilbxxt & STaATTOH, Kickapoo, "
PHiixirs & Dodoi,
P. L. Hudoimi, '
R. DuTTo.t , Hiawatha,
Liuxs at Boro, St. Joseph, Mo.
Ozus BaiLcv, Bloomfield, Edgar Co., 111.
R. J. Gatuxo, Indianapolis, Ind. e
june 30, 59-l- y.

EDWIN H. GRANT, .
Attorney at Law,

" NOTART PUBLIC, AND

REAL ESTATE AGENT. Itomcx in thx conaT no'esx,
HIAWATHA,-BROW- CO., KANSAS.
Will attend nromDtlr to all bnaineaa .ntm,:

cd to him in Brown and the adjoining Countiet
,ucc.44, && y. I o
ItCaatioi t Trespassers. -

NOTICE is hereby given, that C. Dorland
appointed by the White Cloud

City Company, Agent fcr tbe care of timber.
Any persen cutting or hauling timber from any
of the lands of said Company, without arrange-
ments with said Agent, will be prosecuted im- -
meuiaieiy. ah persons indebted ror timber ob-
tained

xav
heretofore, are notified .to come no.. and

a ,1a .. .t... - !.t Aiur ui aame, wiwuui aeiay.; r O: BAILEV, Preeident.
June 91, 60-- tf.

fDealt aai Mappiiess Secired !
THE CONCENTRATED CURE
THE CONCENTRATED CURE

.. - A POWERFDL REMEDY
A POWERFUL REMEDYrun WK arm ESS

FOR WEAKNESS
"R" Fnn isawr.w rvraTor'awprnv

.' FOR EARLY INDISCRETION
i'KT IT ! TRY IT !
TRYIT'TRYIT!

Young men who laresuffering from the effects
youthful Indiscretion can be surely and per-

manently
in

restored by using the
Ceaeeatrated Care, HVS"V

new

AQUAVITAEI.
A Remedy ef .treat and Certaia Fewer!

Thisreaedy is pnt np ia small rials, and can bo
by mail to any address. A trial will satisf-

y.- Use it for aad ron will experience
great benefit. A circular containing full par-

ticulars, sent (free) on applioatiea. Price per
oottle.fl. -

One bottle will last a month'. i -
N. B..ThIsremedyissBiteiblsforeltherssx.
Address, K. CRUGERyMedieal "Agent,

r1 .. '7i3,Breadwar,NtwYeek- -r
AffgustlI,lH9-l-y.

THii3y6cigBi.
Sirapie Remedies Ensilr Obtaie W'

the Cnr of Uiseiie in all Forns
zc- -

PRatFEspR '.henry;
- s"t"

i:v?tJif .p.,
.. - rj- -

It Tells YoMe How tot attend, upon .tha. et
y i J ,and how;tocook for,the;

i ' how.toprerre-D"np,?"J- ;

tices.&c.andhowitogMrf
--- against infection, froa Cob--

" s tasiona Diseases. t- -

It Tells Y Of thevarious diseases Of Chil-

dren, and gives the best and
aimnl.at njvianof (treatment

. .In.inr.tVetfline'.ConYUleignS
Vaccination.MeaalesWhoo

,- v

ItTells.Yoa The symptoms'of Croup, Choi?
era Infantum, Cholic, Diar-

rhoea, Worms, Scald Head,
Ringworm.Chicken-pox.Ao- .,

and gives you the best reme-

dies for their cure. ..

It Tells Yow Theevrnptoms of. Fever and
Ague, and Bilious. Yellow,
Typhus, Scarlet and other
Fivers and gives yon the
best and aimpiest remedies
for their cure.

It Telia Yaa The symptoms of Infiusnta,
Consumption. Asthma" Dys-

pepsia, Dropsy, Gout, Rheu-
matism, Lumbago, Erysipe-
las, ic, and gives you tbe
best remedies for their cure.

It Tells Yon The symptoms of Cholera Mor-
bus. Malignant Cholera, Dys
entery, Small-pox- , Cramp,
Diseases of theBUdder, Kid-

neys and Liver, and the beat
remedies lor.tneir.cure.

It Tells Yon The sjmptomsof Pleurisy
Mumps, Apoplexy,

Paralysis, the various Diseas
es of the Throat, Teeth, Ear
and Eye, and the best reme- -'

dies for their cure.

It Tells Yea The symptoms of Epilepsy,
Jaundice, Piles, Rupture, Dis-

eases of the Heart, Hemor- -'

rhage, Venert.l Diseases and
Hydrophobia, and gives tbe
best remedies for their cure.

It Telle Yob The best and aimpiest treatment
for Wounds, Broken" Bones
and Dislocations, Sprains, Fe--.-

ver Sores, Lockjaw7, White
Swellings, Ulcers, Whitlows',
Boils, Scurvy, Scrofula and
Burns.

It Tells Yen Of the various diseases peculiar
to Women, and gives the best
and simplest remedies for
theircure, together with many
valuable hints for tbe preser-
vation of "the health;

The work is written in plain language, free
from medical terms, so as to be' easily under-
stood, while its simple recipes may soon save
you many "times the cost of the book. It is
printed in a clear and open type; is illustrated
with appropriate engravings, and will be for-
warded to your address, neatly bound and post-
age paid, on receipt of $1.00.
.01,000 A YEAR can be made by enter-

prising men everywhere, in selling the above
work, as our inducements to all such are very
liberal.

For single copies of the Book, or for terms to
agents, with other information, apply to or ad-

dress JOHN E. POTTER, Publisher.
No. 617 Sansom Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

July 12, 60-G- ra.

50,000 Copies Already Sold.

EVERYBODY'S LAWYER
AHD

COUHSELLOB UT BUSINEal.
BY FRANK CROSBY,

ew Tna rHiLiDiLrniA in.
aaaeaaeeeaaaaa

S

It Tills Tos How to draw up Partnership Pa-
pers, and gives general forms
for .Agreements of all kinds.
Bills of Sale, Leases and Pe
titions.

It Tills Yos How to draw np Bonds and
Mortgages, Affidavits, Pow-
ers of Attorney, Notes and
Bills of Exchange, Receipts
and Releases.

It Tills Yos The Laws for the Collection of
Debts, with the Statutes of
Limitation, and amount and
kind of property exempt front
avxecuiion in everyState.

It Tiles Yos now to make an Assignment
properly, with forms (or Com'
position with Creditors, and
the Insolvent Laws of every
State.

It Tills Yos The legal relations existing be-
tween Guardian and Ward,
Master and Apprentice, and
Landlord and Tenant.

It Tills Yos What constitutes Libel and
Slander, and the Law .as to
Marriace Dower, tha V!fa
Right in Property, Diroree
and Alimony.

It Tills Yos The Law for Mechanics' Liens
in every State, and the Nat-
uralisation Laws of this coun-
try, and how to' comply with
the same.

It Tills Yos The Law concerning Pensions,
and how to obtain one, and
the Laws to

uuhc ianas.
It Tsui Yos The Lawfor Patents, with mn- -

ofprocedure in obtaining one,
... with .Interferences, Assign

mints, and Table ef Fees
It Tills Yos How to. maks, your Will, and

how to Administer on an Es
tate, witn the law and the re
quiremenU thereof in every

Tills Yea Themeaning.of LawjTerms in
general use, and explains to
yon theiLeirislative. r,.n.
tire and Judicial Powers of
join we ueneral and State..-.- -- . , Gorerriments. - .

" ' -

Tills Yea ifireJifiUif,by.how- - fill
L.,- - !" w ", no your business

. 'egauy, thus saving a vast
amount of property, andrex- -

r fbPM Ujlgatfoa, by iu time- -
., ly consultation.

Single codes will be sent f m.n .,..? J.
paid, to Evxar Faaarxa. Rmv nr.-.i- TT SL

Man or Brauxsa. and P.m, '. .'
or inlaw styls' toat $1.25.

tl,000 A YEAR. can be made by entesv
e .j"ucrr, ia seuing the 'above

--r w u rocnluraL ?
!!:fe0'hrk.'fortrtosaauwa auu nlw a -J

dress JOHNtE. wrr&S&ZZ'i'
ift"iSfflsr 8teMt' Fkad- -. ''

MARRIAQEQUIDE!
YwoBr" J?EA? 'HYSIdLOaiCAL ed

ted
erervtuinaT ooBnm;n u. i ... i

A-- -v--

KeJMWQUI naeflae. I IS ill III I II II
discoreries aerer before sriren ia

!i7Ti,,,Me,,dl,rteanwk'' !
'"B,1,Be tortae general reader,"d',,,t3 th apwardsof one hundred

Sff5!. AUyeTarTiedpeople,oethosa

bItlc..'dBot-M- i aboatthakease. ft T8
jl

'Wi;yodho, fio.
2E?Ttl22Z ' PWI-i- r. a,

hi m k 1 1 n : ni j.
to aVi . a VI, J PI

MI CtU oa 1

friMaltteat Feier, or Fever aaa ,
Mitteat rarer, CkUl
Ante. Periodical Hada,v.! !!?
lTe4ache, and Bilious ,..!! ,T'lit the whole class of dUeW. ''

laUlia.JAM urir.- -

kr the Malaria of lasBa,!: '?
. No one remedy is louder ciBrf r v

nece-it-iai of thAmerican
M safe cure for Fever aOTf81'".
w're mow enabled to offer, wit . ",.,i
ertsinty that it will eradicii. ti. l! "

aad with assurance, founded rm--" rrJrT''
bo bam caa arise aom its us. J:.v?'u
Hit. . -"- IVm.

That which protects fcan or rrtree. .vdisorder must be of inunanis
weaannitiee where it mtf iSSm. fiZ.?
better-tha- n cure, for ths patfeateT. U

risk which he must run iTvioK
this baleful distemper. Tlii,!,
the miasmatic poison of Fsra 71,
ftom .the system and prevenu tid.T.wasentof thediiease. if. taken

not onlre.best .remedy ever 15
r' this clais'of complaints, Wlw!rt

cheapest. The" large quantity w. aJJL g
a: dollar brings it within the TjhTfl2
body; end. in bilious district,, wls FrS

If is hI this price will pu,," P?ea.
teach of all the poor as well sjti, ?
great superiority of this remedy
other ever discovered for tie rpeedy'iad ul
tain eon of Intermittent, is, tiat it tottS
no Quinine or mineral, consequently it
daces no quinism or other injurious Ju
wHaterernpontheeonstitution. ThoMtEri"
by it are left u healthy as if they hid tnabad the disease.

Ferer and Aguels not alone fa raiscee.,.of the nuasmatic poison. A pest nrtity
disorders arise from its irritation, smsntw&ex
are Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Gout, HiitoT
Blindness, Toothache, Earache, Catarrh, Aril
ma. Palpitation, Painful Affection cl &
Spleen, Ursterics, Psin in the Bowth, CoEa.
Paralysis, and Derangement of fa Stooaek
all of which, when originating In thisasia
pnt oathe intermittent type, or become pm
IcaL This Cum" expels the pwioaftaa
the blood, and consequently cures thia ci
alike. It is an invaluable protection to iaud.
grants and persons travelling or temporarily
residing in the malarious distrieti. it uie
occasionally cr daily while exposed to fa la.
fection, that will be excreted from fa ijitaa,
and cannot accumulate In sufficient quantity
to ripen into disease. Hence it is even mors
raluoble for protection than curs, and faw will
ever suffer from Intermittents, if fay stiH
themselves of the protection this remidr if.
ford.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
FOR ALL THE PURP08E8 OF A FAMILY FHTSM,

are so composed that direne within the rairt if
their action can rarely withitand or etade tins.
Their penetrating properties starch, and alnzje,
and invigorate every portion of the humin erita-is-

correcting its dutaaed aation, and nitsriifIts healthy vitalities. As a coniequmc of tine
properties, the invalid who is bowed down vita
pain or physical debility is attoniahtd to find kit
health or energy restored by a ramidj at ran n
simple and inviting.

nor oniv ao tney curs the evsry-da- y eeaplitsa
ox weir ooay, dqi alio many formidabli ind
dangerous diieaies. The agent below cintd U
pleased to nimiah gratis my American Almuae,
conianung ceruneaiea oi ineir cures ana airicucsa
for their use in the following complaint! : Ccttm-nt- u,

Btortbum, Headache anting from diiniteti
Stomach, A'autta, Indigtttion, Patn in and ilorhU
Inaction of the Bovtlt, Flatulency, Leu of Am-tit- .

Jaundice, and other kindred compla&aL
arising from a low state of the body or olitrnitici
of its functions. They are an eicilltnt altirfjra
for the renovation of the blood and the reetora.
Con of tone and strength to ths syitia diUltuiei
by disease.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
TOE THB SUriD CTTII OF

Conghs, Colds, Infiaenxa, IToaritiMa,
Croapt Bronchitis, Incipient Coninmy.
tioBtand for the relief of Consumptive

Patients ia advanced stages ef Us
disease.
So wide is the field of Its usefulness sad a n

merous are the cases of its curat, that tlairt
every section of country abounds in panoat f

known, who have been restored from alanclcf
ana even desperate diseases of ths lurgi bj Its
use. When once tried, its superiority our mry
other medicine of its kind Is too apparent to tint
observation, and where it virtues are known, tie
public no longer hesiute what antidota to tapltr
for the distressing and dangerous afietta'oni of tt
pulmonary organs that are incident to cur elinata.

While many inferior remedies thrust upon tie
community have failed and been diicaraid, till
has gained friends by every trial, conferred benaStt

on the afflicted they can never forget, and pre

dnced cures too 'numerous and too rstsukiM N

be forgotten.
PREPARED BT

DR. J. C. AYER Sc GO.

LOWSLL, UASI.
FOk SALE BY

Shreve Macy, White Cloud, KsniK.
Dr. J. W. Reed, Iowa Point, "
McAllister & Lett, Lafayette, "
A. J. Minier, Highland,' "
Peter ii Ncphler, Oregon, Mo.
Zook A Baldwin, Forest City.
Barnard k Co., St. Louis, wholeiale.
Van Lear.Brittain & Hardy, St. Joiepn.se.
And by Agenti in every town in tjie tsuea

States. feb. 17, 69-- 1 j.

ST. I0TJI3

Type and Stereotype Foundry,
r

pbxhteb8' roBsisimro WASXSOCU,

Establisked la 1810.
LADEWioi PEEKS,

Zland 38, Loeutt Street) St.Lwt,Mf.t
and dealers in all iia

TYPE-FOUNDER-

Plain and Ornamental Tipe.
News.Book'and Colored Printing Inks, BroMei.

News, Book, Cap, Letter, Envelope, Colore

and Manilla Papers. . .

We are pre'pared to furnish complete Rieu?
Ofiees, at short notice, and at, Eaeternpc"-Beside- s

Type.of our own men ufacture, wV"
orders selected from the SP""1"
Johnsoa.A, Co., Cinemuat. Type rex,

Conner & Sons, White & CoGeo. Bruce---!?
To

Wood TTpe.frota Well. Webb.
We are also the autnorweu - v..,i,r.
D. Foster & Co.. flvf. Buggies' f""L

Manulaeturing-Cb.- . and Northrep fnu,

--"1' Jr.-Mi,1.!B-l- edvrrtta
the amount of five dOHsrs. 'M"f'fliT

copies of paper-to-as-
, will be.pald

purchase, fire tlmes'the'amount in typ- -

Eleetrotyplng executed at shcrt aewee.is
superior manner.

oct.8.57:'"-- : LAPEWy!l
PAEMIM?Ain) WOOIrBbWH

tardo'work in the best masner, and

rates. Persons at a' distasesj u
asan oxners, may ixijHjft'',-'- r r -

with promptness. " ',teod aad 'Competeat WorkateaMT;
, beea employed- - t

I.willbe prepared to do spinniafc- - abost w

M.etofJaly.. The bus ness alii Mc..--- fc
oId.Ua-.augi:-TTf0- Jf..

june9,59-3m- o.

ALLENA HOLLCrVAFT'

Plasterer,,,
" 'WHITE CLOUD, KANSAS,

. .. AST wsrk
prepared ti23a&s,in his line ,SSeO-S-

tj
,BaT

etc.,re abort aotiee, V" . a .ilsws
the rery best style. mVmM

eaaHaeealarTWeeftewd. fean."


